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Hennie Lee Burns,
Investigator,
Karch 31, 1938.

An Interview with Andrew J« Hawkins,
Commerce,

My father was Tom Hawkins, a native of North Carolina>

and my mother was Rebecca Hawkins nee Linde^bora In Ten-

nessee* After their marriage they started west and when

they were traveling through the country where Memphis, T n -

nessee, now stands, Father W E B offered one hundred and sixty

acres of land there for en Indian pony. Tiiey traveled on

southward and settled in Marshall County, Mississippi.

Here Father purchased three sections of land for 25 cents

per acre* Later he sold the east and the west section keep-

ing the middle section for our home and here I, the next to

of the family, was bo^^AjgglL-^J^L^ Qrand-

father Hawicino who lived in Raleigh, Mississippi, v.tis the

owner of a large number of slaves but my father did not

have so many. Our home was built of logs and had a clap-

board roof and here in the upper room where we boys slept,

we could see the great rafters overhead. Our slaves had

small log houses* in the back yard and they, had the seme
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food to eat that we did and the suue clothing and w©

boys worked along side of the^» we liv^d ve i l ; Father

would k i l l twenty or more ho^s at & single time.

la addition to our cotton, corn* barley, e t c . , vte
that

raised racrat irheat sa^ 4i&-^uj^l_^L_Ciiii:^as n.ot sold or

was not? saved for soed the co:uin.j. ye r wa:. t ksi. to che

merchant ndl l and ground and the flour, sitcrtc and bran

were hauled ho. a for fauiily uoe» Se bad acod schools in

those days and I was started' to school before I waa large

eaou^li to go .iloue so one of the darkies ras sent &ioi*£j

with iLe eaxjh d»v» We had what would ba called a pli»atatiott»

We had large orchards and lived very eoofortably. Our

clothes were jnade lfiu'gelir a t hoasas much spinning aid

woaviag was done in the ho -ies, in thosw daya* Oui- shues

were made by the local shoe, .akera* They fcare cui»if or table
that

but during the war, we had soias shoos mod© of leather/had

aot bats*, tttxiadu just r i r >o au.u wksu v.u

and thay got wet, they began to s t re tch and becsuae very

big. I was fortunate in ir̂ y instructors &3 at one tiiae I

a pupil of the famous educator, Dan Browi,from I l l i n o i s ,
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and at another ttxm of J ia Cox and even today I am a

good speller and many of thsee around ma ask ne how to

spell words* Hy father diefl when I was nine years old

and soon after his deathXwe moved to North Louisiana

where we grew up in the piae woWs* Here we purchased

six hundred acres which we farmed.

We were prosperous and the wealth of the South was

in i t s cotton, naxles and negroes* 9hea the War broke out

gins were fa l l of cotton* No more cotton was sold and

what was raised during the War was stored and softer the

close of the war *&s sold for fl«00 a pomd*As far South

as we lived we did not suffer the raids that they did e l se -

where end were able to resume our fanning though we were

minus our darkies* Three darkies tftill remained with us

and helped on the farm or plantation aa we callad i t there,

I enlisted in the Civil War when X was fifteen years old

in the Eighth Cavalry of Louisiana. i*y aaven oldsrx

brothers were e l l in serrice. I was a Courier or youN

would understand I t better to say a Messenger Boy and I'

saw more service at the battle of Mansfield than elsewasrsN
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Z carried * message to the wagon trains to retreat to a

place four to six miles westward as I t looked as though

our aray would be forced to retreat end they began to

more rapidly but oar array was saved when General Banks

after being told by a negro that t!MT_gi3teT vrxu

30 rapidly that soon the boat a in which his men had been

brought up the river would be out off and stranded ordered

a fast retreat to save his supplies* Before this move was

observed however, our commander General Huton had posted a

white flag to confer with him and surrender and as his men

went forward with him they were fired upon and the Southern

soldiers returned the firo and so sudden and unexpected was

this fire that they captured twenty*five hundred blae-coats

that by their general's orders to retreat knew not what to

expect* Our defense here was behind a ra i l barricade.

There were several ra i l fences raining east and west and as

the fitderalu were eondag from feh# tfeai;, those ?«&€&& srers

quickly moved in front of our men and were our breastworks.

I went along when those' prisoners were taken to Tyler, Texas,

to a prison camp and here the prisoners met many of their
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old friends and coMrades and a l l seemed giLad to see each

other again* Hart the eaap.waa clean and neat and con-

sisted of l i t t l e houses built orar twenty acr»e of ground;

there was a big spring tn«r#.

f» saoalaed In T.nut«lana until Mother* s i ^ t h in

1878 whan I cam* to Ttaas. ^fter the ffar closed, wa

went back home and considered the War o w r , but the South

was to b« b r a s s e d farther by the carpet bagger. These

men who can» iato our country would go about the country

talking to the negroes and on inf ormation obtained from

them would March the homes of persons unjustly sad thus

cause much bitterness that xaight haw been avoided by a

just course*

lot so «aay years ago. I was Tlaiting in Iowa and an
" me

old nan cans t o the dinner given /wearing the blue coat of

the Ifeioo Aaay and during the dinner ha turned to me cad

\ s a i d , «S«wkinsfl don*t you go t o shooting of f your head*.
1
! I looked at him in astonishment as I replied, "I thought
I that th» war was over, but if you wast to meet aeroines

I and heroes go South. If the eombread had held out w#

! would still be fighting*.
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After Z m a t to Texas, I was a photographer and la
-?•

this game year, 1872, I Married Sallle p. Pearcy a native

of Virginia at Paris, Texas. Soon we turned our at tan t ion

to farming to which I gave ay entire attention until 1896

when I was elected sheriff of San Saba County. At this

time there were two factions in this county, the Hob and

the Anti-Mob Faction. The election trac bitterly fought

and a mam who had driven from Bed River with barrels of

water in his wagon was shot and killed by the Hob-fact!on

and this caused the District Judge to call the Texas Basgers

re* This was the state of affairs when J took office

and I said , "Whatever the cause mayjbe during my term of

office I shall endeavor to see that no one is killed in

thla county*n gy attitude aroused the Rangers so csich that

X was defeated only by the skin of rqy teeth in the next ~~

election. It was during my term of office that Dod© Beans

had gottea i&to bad ccsipaay a&d stolen ss&s esttl« and

come to the In dim country and I cams after him. Be was

at Paoli about four ailea from Arda^re« The XBiited States

Marshal accompanied by two other o n vent with me and when
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we reached the small house where Bode was s tay ing i t was

dark end one aaa was placed a t each s ide of the house and

the marshal and ogrself entered a small rooai where tfcare

were fourteen persons . !Eragedy was narrowly averted for

qftar we had catered i n the dark, the marshal struck a

match and i n the l i g h t , Bode recognised n* and sprang

quickly t o shake hands with me and the marshal olsunder*

standing drew M s gun trat i t was wet and i t stuek# Only

l a s t summer I v i s i t e d San Saba County ao4 was surprised to

be so we l l rsnasbered. Among thoss who came t o shake hands

with me a t a p i c n i e was Bode. I did not remember Mm and

he reminded me that I should remember M a a s I had had Mm

in j a i l seven t imes when I was s h e r i f f . During my l i f e i n

Texas, I had but one experience with the Indians and t h a t

was a t Garret t ' s Bluff on Red River. . An Indian cane t o

the r i v e r r id ing a f i n e pony fo l lowed by a c o l t and when

they xn&eliad &i» i&&k *£& poay 4ssa& t & U & t l l j aaS a £

o inute s l a t e r f e l l dead* 2fes ladian eatae across the r i v e r

i n a boat swimming Urn c o l t over and I traded M a a b o t t l e

of whiskey wMch was what he wanted for the c o l t * Also
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while I me sheriff, X went to Tombstone, Arizona for

X«e Wright and lived on peaches a part of the way out*

X brsoght him bade and lie repaid me afterwards by pre-

renting a jail break by placing himself In the break and

sanding; me word while he held the others \>&cfc0 He wa»

killed later in Arizona while ehasing outlaws*

Leering Texas in 1901 we drove through to Arizona

with male teems end later while traveling for a land

company made our home in fort Kadi son, Iowa* Coming td

this state in 1906, we settled in Johnston County and

farmed until X earn with my SOB to Comoerce, t«eaty~one

years of age* My wife having died, X made my home with

one of ay seven children; we ran a hotel for a vMle and

then we entered the grocery business tin. North Main Street

here where we continued for fifteen years bat the depres-

sion hit us and thdn*«"i3p«ted tMa place here

furniture*


